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Died at her home near I'elletieiV
Mills. Carteret County, N. C , Feb.

E

I lip Oxford Orphaa Asy nm
in 185.") the Freemasons of North

laid an Oxford tbe corner-
stone of gr. .John's college. Three
years later the stracture was com-
pleted and occupied. Tbe great
cm; war defeated tie object of the
founders, which as to make

t Oxford a great educational
center. They persisted in the
ellorts to (tarry out the original
purpose, until in December, 1872,

'thegraud lodge then in regular
cii-- munication at Ealeigh adopted

FKOM TIIF N.VlluNAI. CV I'll A I..

I

Pnblie Hui 1 tli n fr-- -- Umiil l!ii l) l atel
Fast Sou thorn .Mai, lailv il llic.

Lake Hn iinl North ( a olina and
Virginia PrronaN na or lian
som I'rt'fil f r Mini' cr In !i ii .

Yesterday Mr. I'. wt-- r w.i- -
in getting to tic Ilo m- in tune

to call np the Winston I'n'.ihc
Uuilding Bill before it was it teirnl
to tbe Commi:tee. It is believe.
here that Mr. Uankhead. the ( 'iiair-- j

man of the Public Uti. Klines Ciiin
m it tee is opposi d to the bill, Inn it

lis known that the Speaker is in
favor of it. Senator i;.u.-n- m pot
bill Appropriating ir( on ) for t he
Winston Pablie Huildir g throah

t lie following:
Resolved. That St. .John's!

college shall be made an asjlam
for the protection, training and
education ol indigent orphan chil
dren. Tnaf this grand lodge will
appropriate
support

annnallv for t h

ol the institution, but will:lai'y labors.
nor assume any addition pecuniary 1 here is get I mg to be quite a
responsibility. That grand lodge j scarce time w i r Li some who have
elect ti superintendent wbq sbalj'rjo regular employment. Tnere
uoDtroI tbo instirqtiqu and solicit has been no soch protracted

for jrs support from pension of worn for jearo, perbaim
all classes of onr people. That! not since winter of iS.'iO, a..d 57
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THIS FINE RATTAN

ter's
Also the L?Tre liattan
t $2.")0 for $1,75.
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ROCKING CHAIK.

for $1.50.
Advertised elsewhere

--MY-
AHI.E COMB BROWS LEGHORNS and

15cb, 1805 of a relapse of typhoid
fever, Miss Rebecca We..ks in htr
0'h year. She leaves behind an

aged beloved mother, eight broth
ers and sisters, and a large circle
of relations aad friends to rnoain
her departure.

It was a loag but patient wrestle
with disease, and when the traii
earthly tabernacle of the soul ou:d
hold out no longer. Cod to:;k the
spirit Ot his faitotul seivaut home
to live with him. The ehm..- - lits
wrapped in deepesi gloom a id sor-
row the minds of her eaithlv I umlj
and friends, but the transition lia-- ;

been a most glorious one tor h: r
For upward of 2. years she in-liv-

a faithful memher of t

Baptist church and c n

Bistent Christ lari . and now sh- - lias
gone to reap tbe rich reward of

she has beeu laying up in
heiiveu. From t he seonrgi iu ' d
of disease she enters the
and rapturous joys of ettmal lilr
where
"Iiseac and ,

:.n-- di.-ii-

-- re i',ill''-- i n" ne
csue reanzu ner approacaing

dissolution and spoke of life as
desirable only that she ni ght c.uv
for ber aged aud helpless u.o'lit r,
whom ehe had noiaed so long ami
upon whom the mother
dependent for tbe painstaking can-o-

this devoted daughter.
Stflf sacrificing to a. fault, she

soqght the couri'ort of others mire
thn her own. and never a'loa-e-
any a.et of btr tile to cnt t

shadow ol paiti upjn the
m n ri a rf u n v Ana

Thfl possessed a rr.o-- t grateful
heart.and even when remoti wos
beginning to et-ef-t her thj. ne mm
ber voiae wa3 a, nait hushed, e.be
ea!ed to her nedside her phvsio.au
and tdm to rasp one h, nd
and her mother the other, looked a
good bye aud an expro-sio- n ol gra'

that was touching indeed.
She was interred in tho

family burjing ground on.

the beautiful (Tabbath morning
of Feby '

17th, ISilj. amidst
th.e heart repdicg upim and weep
ings of her stricken family nnd
.'rienii'J aua iu tne presence oi h
large concourse of people,

She leaves a leaaov of an exem
plary christian life to her family
anu acquaintances i n u wui prove
an incalculable blessing to tlu--

and theirs. Peace be to her sixties,
and green be her merpory io the
hearts a as all.

To the family, and especially to
the aged mother ia her S.; I year,
we offer our sincere condolence,
praying that God 'n his bonntiiul
mercy may assuage 'he pius ol
grief that dow lacerate their hearts
and prepare each ooe for a happj
reunion in the swet t by t and ujt,

.1. W. Wanders.

The new United S!;.
InncU will lc off red tp I.C U.I

week nnvablc in ( nnv-n- flunk
day option of t he ( Invi rum
which 3 p:-- r c nt.. M m
'nbstitiitcd for 4 per cent. e.
expires next MoaihiV. It tin
tlie new b in 's mnv Ik- onerrs ' on 1 nis- -

il:iy or WcdLPS'.Iny.

FUJLI, BLOWN0k and sweet r.s a rose the
young woiniii who tones
up ber system witb Doctor
Pierce-'- Favorito Prescrip
tion. It is a certain euro
for all tlie ailments peculiar

IU lilt) ueiicuce U! giiUliiiLlOJl
of women, it is perfectly

saie in auy condition of
tho system and alwav9

reliable, regulating the
delicate organs to pre-
form their work pain-
lessly. Women have
sallow faces, dull eyes,
hollow cheeks, and
low spirits, when

they are made miserable with disorders, de-
rangements and weaknesses peculiar to their
sex. Health is regained, art6r periods of
dizziness, nervous prostration, pain and ex-
citability, or other manifestations of de-
rangement or displacement of the womanly
organs, when the " Prescription " is used.

PIERCE antels 'a CURE
OB MONEY RETURNED.

PrRCIlAKKEi STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.
l AlKii Sr, UHSr AND FINEST STOCK OF FURNITURE

Ever liroii-i- it to Eastern North Carolina, and at ROCK BOTTOM
Prices. .J. Suter,

South 7''iotit Stiee under Clmttawkft Hotel.

X. X.21UX3. ' - FroprlaWr,

- Local ljrUr.

CX)Uereial lit PoU Otfir at Xm
Drm,If, oeml-- i matter.

I THE J1EXICAH MISSION .

The Mexteaa IfUsioa ia eoaaid
Ted oie f tna moat desirable di

p!omatie"posttkB8 wiUia tk fift
of th Presides!. The proximity
of the two republics, the oorlial re- -

Uioas exUtiig betveea them, and
tie aalary attached to the place
aaaka it MDeciallr attractive to

tbofour ooantrriuea who wish
9 aoqaire diatiaetioo aa diplomats

- The Mexioaa Miasioa haa be.
coma rac&at through the death of
laaae Paaev Grar. who died of
paeamoaia, ia the City of Mexico,

. on the 14th of Fehraary.
Mr. Gray was for many years

-- prominent character ia American
politic: He waa more thaa ooce a
candidate for the Democratic Pres.
ideitial oomiuatios. aad whea Mr
CleTeland tendered him (ho Mexi

- can Miasioa it waa eonaider m a
feoaor worthily beatowed.

. Jlialstec Gray waa receatly f

Washington City, aad it ia tap.
posed that the ' expoaare iaeideet
to his retnrn to his post eaased ni
Ieath.'". '

However narrowing it may be to
refine! sensibilities, the saactity of

faoerat occaaioaa la often deaecra-
ted by the atepa of those ambitions
to 11 the place made vacant by the
great destroyer. ' -

Hinlster Gray ia at ia his grave
before eondldates for the successor
hip make their" appear aoee. We
Uh it wera ; otherwise, bat aiaee

it ia useless to protest against such
cadence aad to keep silert U to
lose the opportunity of speaking
for a friead. we dare aacseat Matt
tV. Eaoaom aa oa emiaeatiy jeaJ
iSed aad admirably aaited t rep
reseat the TJaited States at the Mex
acaa capital. We do not kaow that

' Senior Sea ator desires a 'For
r.ZH Mission. He haa beea men

cloned aa the probable eoeceesor of

lattice Jackson"" on the Sapreme
Ooart beech, and it haa also beea
eaid that a Cabinet portfolio will
be offered him ia the event of the
retirement of anv one of the Pres
jdeat' adviaer. .

lThe Honorable William L. Wil.
bob, haa alo beea meationed ia
these eeverajl. connection, which
e&owsthat the popular sentiment
.of the eoBAtry ia averse to the re-

tirement of these diitinguthed
'

..

We trast Xbat the President will
arrange to eoatinae them ia tie

'jtabjta aeeyiee.
; - m

90 fl.XAJfCIAl. LEGISLATION.

, The latest gold bond bill was de-

feated in thi Hoaae on the 14tb,
. iaaL, and it may aa well be aceep-- .
ted that thece will be no Financial
Legislation rdnring the present
Con trees.

'
. The Demceratie majority have
agnail failed on ..the gceat qnee-- "

tioa of Finance, end goes oat of
power discredited.

This ia a aad .condition of affaire:
- a great- - party humiliated because

joI diaeord ia ita rank.
'Ie the President to blame t

Yea. 1m Congress!" Yes, and
chiefly. - Congress ought to hae
beea wise eaoagh to meet the ait
atka. bar, if coascions of its

inability to devise ways aad means,
it afeoald have followed the lead of
the Preaideot,'althoagh he left the
beaten track aad blazed oat a way
for himself.. Any path ont of the
wilderness would have been better
Chan atiokiag ia the mod and con
easing "we can't pall oat."

- The Democratic party professes
to be the party of the Constitution:
the body-guar-d of the Constitution;
aad yet It fails to recognize the
meaey of the Constitution .

If silver ia not money tbe
teachings of the fathers is wrong.
ana mac saerea tastrnmeiic whjcji
haa beea ealled "the perfection of

AMERICAN JjOMNIIQI'EH ARE of tne
Strtiin.i I.',r South. Sure Winter
rr

SEE THEM AT THE FAIR.
Single Birds, Pairs and Trios for

Sale.
Esres in Season, 1.2

I; ii
Ln'.

3peep$gi3

L.ll GUTLEfl i 89.,

New About Fftiiniiie F fleet ol the
Cold -- Other News Item.

Perhaps the loversof fun in snow
and ice are getting quite will
amused, the ground has been frozen
twelve days, and covered with
snow for a week .

Work has been suspended gen-
erally, and bantiog, sleigh riding
bird cathing etc., have amused
our people; from the little boy who
traps tbe sparrow, to the gray
haired man who has passed the
snows of more than fjf'ry winters.

The holidays are getting to be
patntnl to some now, especially eo
to those who look directly for their
aany oread to come trom tneir

then the thermometer Irll to 7 nd
ranged for several day brtweeu j

seven apd filteen degrees, snow i

fell 1 inches deep witb drifts eix
to eight feet deep.

Some farmers thiok tbo nresent
cabbage crqp nearly ruined, others
think there are just about enough
killed to rpake what h leit briug ai
fair prlofl, we shall see wtieutbe;
snow clears away. Turnips that'
were up and looking nioe, are no'
more to be sten and peas that were
planted a month since, are prob i ,

oly no P,earfr to a. sprlp cropj
tbap those dry In the sack-1- , ii few t

have rotted in the ground. Some;
potatoes have I'roaen in the banks

Witb all the assistance furnished
the farmers by the weather bureau,
much of the truck operations that
have heretofore seemed safe, sperp
qoy tq bp toq uncertain to re
upon an4 the winters of thirty or
forty ypars ago, seerp, tq be recnr-rin- g

of late, but the prtcious
promise made by our Father that
"Seed Timo and Harvest should
continue" reminds us that if we
sow at tbe right time and meet
j he other oondltjons required, we
need not dooot about ihe' harvest.

PfcKFKCTIU-- S
tORRE-iRUNUF.N'- F.

A Var ety of N'eigthho. hood News and
0(!ier Po his.

The public school near us closed
Feb. I3th, and the night after we
.11 il IL . .Illan met mere young loin-- , oiu

j lolks and little folks and sqeb,
another candy cooking and snow j

balingas we did luve,
This week Ins seemed more like;

chrUtmas than did tbe LJoth, of
Dec, Borne sleigh riding with their
horses belled, and others blowing
horns an hqnting and luring a i

general merry I j tne.
Tba bad weather has gcren the

tanners very much behiad in their
farm work.

To look at the pine loe hauled
out and pat down along the road
near Turkey vjiarter Creek it d es
not Keem like ' the saw mill men
would have any tronble to get 1 gs
here after.

Mr. Frank French has had the
misfortune to lose another ox. Mr
French seems to be very unfortu- -

oate with his stock that makes
three oxen and two horses he has
lost within the last vo or three
years.

Mr. .Jesse Atkinson and famil.v
has moved to tha place reeentlj
vacated by Mr. .Tas. B. Ellis. We
wolcome Mr Atkins aR a neigh-
bor.

A few men went out the othei
day fox bunting.

we have lots of game, and you
know we hve had a good time
during the snow.

Mr. Biice Ipock is yet in the
big lumbar business but. th,e
weather has been eo bad he hit not
been been able to meet his de-

mands.
He will commence shipping

lumber in a few day, be has all so
gone in to merchandising aad
be has just got iu a full stock.

Tbe fret 23 killed garden pe .

Mr. Wadsworth will soon have
about one hundred thousand feet
of logs for niaiket.

Mr, Ed Wadswotth and Thomes
Ivey and W. F. Civils have had a
livly fox hunt, tbey run him all
day but caught him at list.

Mr. W. V. Prescott and J. R.
Hill are yet in the log business
Mr. Joe French and Lonnie ILH
are geUingofT a large rafc of timber
at this timo.

Mr. W. P. Hill has just returned
from Pitt county where he has been
visiting his father.

COVECORKESPONDENCK.

School Clstln Personal .Mention
and Other New?.

Miss S. M. Cobb, of Kinston,
N. B. who has beeu teaching a
pub'io spbool iu the nintli town
ahipj took the train here Tupsdny
morning for home.

The Core Creek public school
taught At the Free-Wi- ll llipriat
churoh about one milo from here
by Miss Ann Pearc; closed Frid iy
tbe loch inst. Her father, Mr.
W. E. Pearce came Monday to take
hor home. I haver.t't heard t f a
single complaint against fliiss
Pearce aaa tenher . Sh is n rnrv. j
nice and quite young lady.

Miss CUia Bryant, and Mr. H.
.M. Wetherington, and three otheru j

went down Tuesday to attend the
Fair.

Messrs. L. ,1. Taylor and Miles
Hawkins made a business trip to
New Rerne Tuesday. Mr. Hawkins
will be S7 years old Iim next birth-
day- He is very active to bis ai;aud you would not jadge bim to be
more than GO.

Your correspondent received a
'

letter a few days ago from a Mr. '

O. W. Brown of Mt. Pleasant. Pa.,
inquiring about the prices of j

farming lands in Kasteru North
Carolina, especially around New
Berne. From his letter, I would
judge that be intends making!
North Carolina his home in the
near future. He said he got my
address froji reading a copy ol
the Berne JojjNal" which
he happened; to get hold' of. This
speaks well for the Journal.

Mr. Frank Nobles, the count?
surveyor of Jones, aud a Mr. Geo.

Marr of Philadelphia, are in our
vicinity this week looking after!
some timber belonging to a B trber i

esta'e who was once a partner iu
the Oongdou Lumber Co. :

For some time the ceiling of the!
Baptist church here has been in
progress. It was finished the latter
pari of last week, and service was
conducted ia if last Sunday and
Sunday night by the pastor, Rev. j

VV. Base. It is now a neat and j

comfortable churcb. I

We do not believe in honde
gold bonds, or any other bonds that
impose grievous burdens upon
ratare generations but, when cir-- ,

stances make it necessary to issue j

bonds in order to preserve tbe '

national credit, it must be done.
Condemn those who are responsi-- !

ble for the necessity, but protect
the national honor. The taking of

human life is dreadful, but no Gov- -

eminent hesitates 'o do it in ue
fease of ita honor; and the offering
of oneself on the altar of bis coun
try is the highest pledge ot patri-

otism and the surest way to

deathless fame.
For the failure to provide a safe

and adundant currency Congress
ia censurable, but the President is

not to blame for issuing bonds
whan brouebt to the alternative of
bonds or repudiation.

We return to our original propo- - j

sition, that the wedlock of Gold

and Silver is a holy alliance which

no man can annul and be guMtleas.

Commerce and national credit de-

mand gold, and the every day life

ofthemaasea demands eilrer. A

paper currency is a nine ua non,

bat it should be a Constitutional
Currency redeemable with Gold

and Silver,

THE PKESIBESTf JUS FBfESDS

ASD ESEMIES.

We are not of those who con-

demn everything the President
does beeasse he is G rover Cleve-

land. Indeed there is very much

in this same Grover Clevoiaod (bat
we admire. He is brave, resoutel
aad J honest believes in himself
aad diaeoots everybody who don't
believe ia him. There is nothing
wrong so far. Furthermore, he

stands for tbe honor of his country,
aad is for protecting the rights of
Americans alj over the world.

There are two things in which

we totally disagree with tbe Presi-

dent: Civil service and money,

air. Cleveland is honest in his con-ricjio-

and there is no way cf
driving him from them.

All politicians see clearly that
the Democratic party has ioef by

the steady refusal of the Adminis-
tration to toru out Republican?,
bat Mr. Cleveland would let the
whole bottom out before he would

deviate from his convictions ot

duty. If the Democratic party
can't succeed while doing what is

right, "I will not help it to success
by doing wrong." That is clearly
the Cleveland idea, and, while we

disagree with him in ibe righteous-
ness of retaining Republicans in
office, we must admire the Spartan
virtue of tbe man.

As to the Currency, he is equally
conscientious. He was called to

tbe Presidency, in the first in-

stance, when be was a novice in
public affairs. If he had opinions
oa finance, coey were, auccpuui
Democratic theories without sound-

ing their hidden depths, and, as a
consequence, be made no attempt,
in his first Administration, to play
the role of a Master of Finance
After bis retirement from the
Presidency, he located in tbe City
of New York, and gratuated in tbe
Well street school of Finance. Is
he honest in bis opinions ? V e do
ot boubt it. Silver-it- e

if yoa please we do not endorse
tbe words of Senator Wolcott
when he says : "The President's
wanton attack upon the credit of

the tlnited States has been the
most disastrous occurrence of this
generation. It has been the most
wanton, and criminal and deliber-
ate attack upon the credit of our
country that could be indulged in.'
Following in the wake of Senator
Wolcott, Senator Teller character
izsd the bond transaction as one of
tbe most scandalous that has oc-

curred in public affairs in fifty
years. But, it must be remem-

bered that Senators Wolcott and
Teller are extreme Stiver men.
Nothiog will do them but silver,
and they attack the President in
tbe spirrt of assassins. They may
be as virtuous as Brutus, but they
are nevertheless assassins, mad
dened by tbe opposition of tbe
President to their wishes and to
what tbey believe to be the inter
ests of their constituents.

Senator Hill has always been the
personal opponent of JJr. Cleve
land, yet in the course of this de
bate, the New York Senator said :

"i know it has bceu of late said
here and elsewhere that the Presi-

dent of tbe United States should
have done this and he should have
done that, and it has been asked
why be did not iasue bonds for a
less term of years 1 Why did he
not secure a less rate of interest
Senators forget and the public for.
get that tbe President was ham-

pered by an odd statute tbat
absolutely dictated to bim sub-
stantially

c
tbe terms under which

he could Issue bonds. It be has
been driven into a corner, if be has
been compelled to make a harsh
bargain in behalf of this country,
it is because of tbe non-actio- of
this Congiees, supposed to be con
trotted by tbe Democratic parry."

Esglaa4 and Knssla Ojfer Mediation in

the Easten War.
j in
of

London, Feb. 17. A despatch
from Shanghai to the Pall Mall
'iazette says it is asserted that is
England and Russia hava Offered
to mediate betweei China and
Japan.

It is reported in Shanghai that
the foreign Ministers in Pekin have
ordered the Legation guards, com-
posed of sailors aBd marines from
tbe various warships attached to
the Chinese station, to report at
tbe respective Legations in Pekin on
at once. These gnaids have been
awaiting orders in this connection
for som cine.

10 M)

Six Inches !n Florida Nine at Atlanta
Eight in Y i Oi liiiis and Still

Fallin? llfiivicst at Cnliiiiiliii" in

Fit v Vf ai i.

Atlanta, Ga., February 15.
The most furious snow s'o m ev-- r

seen lure tt'gnn early this uioining
and at midnight is still ragiog.
The grouad is dow covered to a
depth of uine inches, teven inches
repiesenting 's lal'. 8 retrt
car lines BtiKpeuded i rdflie eaily in
tbe aftfrnoon. The coLsolidatt d
road wijl be closed until ram or
the bud mt)t the snow.

Specials to the Constitution lion)
TbomasTille. HrunswuU. Savannah
and other Southern and Jvastern
Georgia points Mate th the mow
is the deepest ever known. AjUnny
bad sleighing today fur the fl.st
time in its history. In I he moon
tains the snow is six fert deep,
and a special from Murphy, N. C.,i
says that it is from ten to twelve'
feflt deep in tbe moantaipa of
Western Northern Carolina '

The signal tfflcer here saji that
th atnrm will non' in ue till tomor- --
row forenoon.

New Orleans, La , Feb. l.. The
snow fell steadily yesterday for
eignieeu noars, meagqriDj eyaou
tllgUL IUHUCII, DLUiUIUlUg IU m
report given oat by Capt. KeiU'-ini-,

Chief ol the Weather Uureau here.
A.t nine p. m- an appreciable
amount is again fulling, and it
would not be surprising if there
were eeverai more iucbes added to
New Orlean'd greatest snow by tC;
morrow morning,

Birmineham. Ala., Feb. 13 i.
special from Jacksonville, Ala,
say: "A snow-stor- of great
vioeuue set in here this morning
at 9 o 'clock. Smae then it has
continued without cessation. Tb
ground is covered at dark this
evening to a depth of H inches and
tbe 8dow conliooes.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 13 Snow
was genera throughout Western
and Northern Florida last pight.
lo Washington couoty ttiegroopd
is covered to a depth of si inches,
a situation unprecedented in

lofida weather record .

Savannah, Ga , Feb. 15. Two
inches fell last 'night apd this
morntng. It is the second snow
storm experienced here in many
years, and the city gave itself np
to hilarity. Business was practi-
cally suspended during the fore-
noon and tbp business men spent
tbe day snow bailing.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. J5 The
severe weather has col an mated in
a severe suow storm. It has been
falling since daylight- - There are
flye inches on the level and it is
still coning down.

Qjlombus, Ga., Ifeb Jo Colum-
bus had the heaviest suow storm
in over half a century before day,
break this morning.

THF. AN 1' F ACT L" K I X J SOUTH.

The Change Tnat Serin! at Unr tr-Door- s

The Gxl Likely to Result

and the Evil.

Tbe New Sooth is a phrase with
which we have for some time been
familiar. We are persuaded, how
ever, tbat it has anticipated a
period which it will still more folly
describe. Tbe new order of things
supposed to be indicated by this
phrase, has never been fully
inaugurated in tbe South, and
especially in tbe Carolinas. Tbe
time has come, however, when this
guest knocks at our doori, and
must be taken in and provided for.
It may seem a difficult, and to
some a very disagreeble thing to
be forced to admit a guest which
will not hear or accept any explan-
ation, and .rill therefore not be
turned awaj; but it is inevitable,

The New South is upon us
indeed, and tbe signal of her
advent is tbe hum of machinery.
New Kcgland, no longer able to
bold ont against odds, is literally
shipping herself to the Carolinas
and the South. This New Sonth
then, being properly interpreted
is only a superannuated Noitb,
coming to the South by the fjree
of changed conditions. This being
true, we have only to know what
tbe Old North is, in order to under
stand what the New South will
be.

Everything connected with this
new order of things is not the most
gratifying to tbe Old Southerner.
It is not the bum of machinery or
tbe smrke of furnaces, tbat has
made great history for New Eng
land and Pennsylvania. These
have made great wealth, but their;
best manhood dates prior to this
era of phenomenal fortunes. They
were great in all tbat goes inte tbe
accouot of manhood, when they
were poorer.

The greatest danger in the ad-

vent of this new order of tbiog is
the process already begun ol
abandoning tbe old homes in the
country to engage in tbe work ot
the factory. There are doubtless
many in the country whose circum-
stances would jastily such acbarge.
Bat it will not he so well fo the
Sooth if tbe good, substantial
citizenship of the country pouts
into tne towns, and lades away in
the common mass of population
which is to wear itre-1- away in tbe
monotony of wage working. TJlose
in good homes and comparatively
easy circumstances, cannot y

better condition by such a
change. Floods and droughts,
storms and even starvation prices, a
such as lonr or five cent cotton,

.n never bring such a adversity
and suffering as strikes and long
suspensions in tbe factories.

The BUfering of manufacturing
communities has never been exhi-
bited in tbe South, simply because
such enterprises have not devel-
oped to the magnitude of Northern
concerns, and because most of our
manufacturing enterprises have
been managed by men with the
spirit of humanity. te

ofAnother danger to be guarded
this new order of things is that
tbe possible neglect to supply

promptly these new manufacturing
com mujji ties with the gospel. It

remarkable how rapidity one of
these communities can lapse into a the

state of semi heathenism. A little
Sunday afternoon chapel work is
not sufficient. jf we should hold
them against the inroads of moral
perversity, we must plant our-
selves among them, and keep in
intimate touch with them. Nothing
but prompt aggressive gospel work,

a level with the people can
save this New South from degra--
gation. lfaleigh Christian Advo
cate.

tbe Senate, knowing it would be
cut down by the Hont-e-. Mr. liower
is vpry "blue" over hn inislortu'ie
of4.esterday,tbtit hopes toiler, the
bjti before the lou-- ag.uu this
session. It is doubtful n hetlur he
wijl succeed for the aiJ jo irnment i

drawing near. Thero are really
'only a few working d.us bet .vet--

this date and March .

Robt. ty. .fact and -- on ot 'hi.
cago, in, weie ttie Mjoces-in- i Oiua-fit-

for the Newbern l'uhhc Iltnlil-inn- .

w Tbev offer...to do the wotk for
2,8()0. i'he tuiH wet fa op r.ed

L,. Ht tlie ru ,,u Deput
hi l 'mmit,

,ue 8Ccond time in ! !.i is e
f a 8bfrt week , lie ,,0J

d m phasiZ9d tlje (a(.t
jjsive jyerge vote that 110" 111

to be ejectea" froai ihe
Congress in the nai ui e of f at;

IJgisal jon. liy a vote of ld-- i to .(,J

tbe House a week ag;i vo i (low U

the Springer Biil, Hy thi'stui more
decisive vote cf 107 to 120 i: d c.

lifled ve8terday to author 7. the
, .,r0posti in the P.esi- -

pnt's m3ssagp" qf a fev d.is a- -.

va pot a parfyjvotiJ, for prounu
ent in tbe cclum cl ita :idycrnt.'s
were Republucan like R-e- d

and in that of i's opponents Dem-
ocrats like Mr. Bryan, the ae an 1

nay FOte ejioing ;v decide l:y mis
ed result, ijr. Ijnderso (it i cot
V ote on the measure, lh-ug- he
wjfc prtjenf. The other me nbers
of the North CUronna ueiega.ion,
including Lion. Tom Set tie and the
yirinia dclegat Ion voted apainst
it.

After the vrv was atiri(H.r.;. ,1

Hod. Wm. L. Wilson again einplus.
tzed his oppositism n n regard to
the financial condition ot the
Treasury. This morning, he said,
lhere"w8ah available cash ImLukv
of 1165,000, 0(il, which ftre;stl
in exoess of the balance at other
periods in the history ot the J ica
nry. For mstancr, on t ne iHt
May, 1802, the ava.Uble cash lal.
apce wes l2,000,Ot;O. So it wa-n- ot

doe to any tfuac.'ii;! f uj::g:'r
in the Treasqry itself. Ii i' when
we came to consider .the gold re
serve, said Mr. Wilson, we found
this morning it amounted to bat
$4'J, 217,000. As a bank ol

and redemption, tuereloie. it had
been compelled to do .m tth.T in-

stitutions of the kind it iiti.l been
compelled to go into ihe markt--

and purchase that with which it

must redeem its notes. This was
not the first tiuc that the Treasury
had suffered from a los ot gold
He then repited that in November,
1800, according' to the speech made
by Secretary Windom in Ni-- Yoik
City, on the night he dad, there
had been a tun of 'J l.OOn.oi.ni on the
go'd reserve, and tbe available
cash in the Treasury had been re-

duced to tbe filty-fon- r million of
bank trust funds.

When he news ft' the death of
Minister Gray was received at the
Capital Senator llinsom was im
mediately suggested for the place.
The movement was inaugurated
by Senator Morgan. Tweuty-fiv- e

Senators immediately telegraphed
the President of their choice in the
matter, 'Today every 8enator on
the democratic side of ihe Cham-
ber and a number of liepublicans
will, present Senator KausomV
name to the President for this
position. He is admirably equip-
ped for the place. His courtly
manner.-)- , knownledge of diplom-
acy, familiarity with international!
law eminently fit him for t he (dace.
Tbe salary Is 2l7,foo.

Oapt. Wilde, of tbe Light-bous- e

Board, receiving a di patch es
terday stating that the g 1. 1 hoine
at 8mith's Point, a. l(io miles
sooth of Washington, a, '.he en-

trance of the Potomac Ktver into
the Chesapeake P. iy, had been
carried away by the drifting ice.
The keeper escaped. This light
house was badly damagid last
winter by the scorris. Most of the
light-house- s at the mouth ol the
Potomac River and in the bay are
irons crew stations, and fears are
entertained t h ir others w;)l be
damaged or carried away. In
several instauoes he keepers have
abandoned their l in t hi
section, feaiio for their lives.
Capt. .Wilde, of the Right-lruir-- e

Board, is also informed that the
keeper at tbe Plantation Point
ligbt, near Cape Charles, Va., has
abandoned his post as his position
was made peiilous bceme of tloat
ing ice which threatened to cam
away the stiucturp.
Congress has appropriated PMido
for hiring fug boats to break the!
ice in the Potomac. This wi'.l,
relieve the pressure on the pier ol
the Long Budges and may save
that structure.

Tbe gold reserve is beginning In
increase. In gamed ,(:(", on,

yesterday.
Miss Janie K!u- - cl Sih'-lurv.- :

is visiting Mrs. Senator a nee. j

$27 Massachusetts Avenue.
Col. C. Well, of Wilmii! .ton. is

bere attending the annual im
of B'Nat Brith. H.

delegate to the hi-'f;-

at toe constitutional o ri!.
to be held in Cincinnati.

Wishes s father-;om-

that
pie have.

1MJ Vim Kvi r
Try KK-fi- r iiittl. - :l; ' II

troubled e:t. uvt ii 1..; '.!.-

relict'. Tl me. liel
peculiarly t lli re!
.ill Female ('nmplaini-- . F

ilertiil direct, mtlueii in i: v i n u 11

torn; In llie ir:l". I: Ir.ve
IiSS of Appetite. ( nil T;:!,. I -- -

ache, Fuinlin Si.e!!-- . r ;i:e a:- -,

Slee)le, Kxciial.l". Me! ie ii .1 V

blel with Dizzy Sp-1:-
,

medicine yen m
Strength are guariiiili-- il

bottles Cl'iy eenl- - at F. i

Store.

4- serious wreck otviiiAii ii Nor-
folk Western initio nt M ni'Li v. Tl.-engi-

jumped tiie traelv, li.iiloui ii !i. ism.
coaches. John Alkia.oi' W.-y- n. e.niiitv.
was killed outriirlit. An iink'nnn nly
from l'etosky, Mich.. struck on ilie
head and probiblv 1'itallv injuiv l. Ku- - do
gioeer Jackson anil (i;u.e lien.1 i.
ui.mi.Dli' 1...- - TM... ... - ;

A..IUU3IJ llll.l. lilt: Ll.lLh 15 It in up
badly and traffic is impeded.

orphan chiJren in said asylflm.
Shall be r'pd and plothed, and shall
receiie eucl) preparatory training
and education as will prepare them
lor useful oncun tttooa aud the
usual business transactions of life.

The first cbicl afluiitttd to tbe
asj In m was received ip February,
IS 7 ;i, at which tjme J. II. Mills
wa si)iierintend.ent. He paptjnqed
;a that cfilca 10 years, and was
siicceeiled tiy I)r H I'. Dixon, who
remained some six years. lie was
lollowed by Uv. J. T. Htrrii, and
he by Jfv. W. S. BUck. who
resigned 'it. iSfH. and was succeed-
ed by the present incumbent, X
M.Lrwrenoe, who took charge in
Maj Uht of an insti-qtio- p that has
bec me nn honor tnd a prjcle to the
cr : of North Carolina.

Felly l.ltJO orphans hivesbared
the bpueiif.- of t je aaj lura since the
dojra were first opened' to them In
February, 1873. ()f that nqipter
a few died, a very few ran away,
bnt-- far larger number Ijved to
leave the institution with an educa-
tion which gave them an average
jticspei't of makmg their way in
life, itb orecjlt to tleojhejves

; and honor tq 'be institution which
'

had slpltprpd them. Soqe of tjje
'chiidrtu went io tbe ssjiom from
surroundings of very unfavorable
character, yet became uselnl and
oreditab'.e members of the com-- :

inanity in Worth CHroliDa and
o: bor Btu'es, The superintendent
declares that tbe asj lum is doing a
greater woik for North Carolina
than is done by any other iustitii-- j

i iu;( in tup statp. '

It has been paid that, from the
verv beginning to tbe present, the

oH'ioorsof the asjlum have opened
to all fatherless and homeless

ii'hildren alike, and tbat it is a fact
mokt cied'table to tbB fraternity
that oqt of the iil now prtFpnt at

'the instituti'n not more than ,r(
j are the chjldvn of Masons, In
its whole history not a single time
lias preference been given to tbe
children of a Mason.

Receipts of the aslnni during
the two jears ffrjipb clqsed wii'h
December ijl, I8!H, were;

?f..
II .Lite- ill Srvrlll I 'Iii.iKjfi ilii.OOn

u i :m.i liHiLft. ol Norxh i'ni olinn :!,.'!
luii'ivs! on II. K. Monro, !s0 si

mi f:trm product-1- .
I ' r rl t - on -- lioi- .hop. .va

t n )vintin: oilii-- . l.l 111 7::i
Kn.m iloimtion- - au nil otln--.--

,:t.'!i t .2IIJ

There w is a time wbeu ine man-
agement feared that tbey might be
compelled by lark of funds to turn
away some of tbe children. An
appeal made to the lraternity ol
i he state settled that fear quickly
and lastingly, for it brought the
liberal comtrtbqtions given in the
last two items ia toe abov state
nient, and served to show that the
Masons of North Carolina would
not allow a shadow to be cast on
the record of their grand charity.

There were in the asylum 215
children at the beginning of the
year 189,', and 4? were admitted
daring the year. ()f that number
three died, Jl were discharged and
I '2 found suitable homes. In tbe
year 1&94 the asylum received 53
children, aud suitable homes were
provided for fJi, leaving 100 boys
and ill! girls in the institution at the
close of that year, The average
cost of keeping them was per
capita:

or ihe yi-:- . iS.T5.7
Slonllily ;ivei :u ...73.0
l'i v iliem, .IS.U.

At us communication for iyd
the grand lodge recommended the
establishment of au endowment,
the money to bo raised by voluntary
contributions of individual mem-
bers, and collected by tbe sub-
ordinate lodges. These contribu-
tions were ro be turned over to tbe
irngtoesof the asylum, to be by
them safely invested, and pot to
ba used for any purpose before
..i(miO() shall have been so collec-
ted. B. N. Dake of Durham gave
SMM) for the purpose of startipg a
library, and tbe Masonic lodge
at Morganton gave '21 to pay for
subscriptions to two popular
periodicals. To these gilts $00
was added to t hp library fund by
means of au entertainment given
by the teaohers of Ihe asylnm. Mr.
Duke has ollered to give WOOO
to the asylum an condition that

jthe .dapons and other ninzens of
the state will give an equal amount
for tho purpose ot enlarging
repairing and beautifying tbe
buildings.
Predict in? Masnaere of ChrHimjs in

rono Antmople, "

Lmnhon, Feb. 17. The latest
phasp of the anti-Tnikis- agii ttion
ha shown itself in an attempt o

alarm over the probable
massacre of Christians in Constan
tinople. According to the Speaker
the months last of the Ramazan,
the ninth mon'hin the Mohamm-t'lU-

pMr, will probibly wune's
an out break f fanaticism, and It is
the opinion that if the Russian and
Foolish ilots are not ready to
make their appearance at.

at a momeot'd notice
the doing of terrible slaughter will
be very great.

Already, tne paper asserts, no
European lady dares to venture on
the streets of Constantinople from
fear of insult, and the Christian
towns in the Vilayet of Ismeed
mcinetly N'icomeilia) in Asia-mino- r,

are in constant fear of at-
tack from tbe Tnrks. Volunteer
guards are said to be watching the
villages nightly anu these are alone
the sole protection of the settle
ments from destruction.

A House-hol- Treasure. A.
1 . AW Puller, Cnnnjoharic, N. V., fays

hat nc always keeps Dr. King s ;nv
l:joveiy in the house and his family hfft
ai'.v.ivs t'ound the very bc results follow
i;- - re: t lint be would not be without it, if
pioeurable. A. Dykemun Druggist,

itkill. X. Y'., savs tlmt Dr. King's New
bNcuvery is t'mdoiibtedly the best Cough
ivmc.h; that be lias used it in his fnmily
liii' o:trht yenrs and it lias never tailed ' to

all that is claimed for it. Why not
y a remedy so long tried and tested.

Trial bottles free at F. S. Duffy's Drug J.
store. Regular size 50c. and sM.Ou. 3.

AND

for 15.
Write,

JOS. M REEL,
Reelsboro, N. C.

SHEPPARffS

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
Is ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Llgktm
Housekeeping Care.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much nigher at this time
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Call on or addres$

Hew Berne, N. G.

SALE

Farm iind Wagon Mules

Piedmont

human reason" is bat a schoolboy 'a
'.dreanw'V;

'."Bat, we don't quite agree with

fer-.- s

toe z? Ki -- -: i 'JMm

ae modern idea or boost, lor we

BOt believe that the framers ot oar
Ooastitatioa wrre fools and idiots.

The eoateatioB of Mr. Cleveland,
aad the school to which he belongs,

Biam between Gold aad Silver, and
eae or tbe other mast go down in
tho- - impendiag conflict- - As will
aay that there ia aa n ncom promis-
ing eonflxt between man aad
womaa; ' God placed Gold and

. Kitvar temthar. Inst as 11a made
maa and woman to go hand in
haad aloag the jooiaey of life.
The geaias of oar Government
sfirms the aanetity of marriage,
Bad it Gooatitatioa unites Gold
ad Silver ia the ordination of

Honey ia iadiasoloble bonds.
; It ia useless for any party ia this

power that repudiates the money

eitbe eoiamoa peopif. uoid aaa
ita osea, It is tae basis of com-

mercial transactions : it is also tbe
foundation rock of credit; bat it

bs aever beea, aad can never be,
the circulating currency of the
eaaaaea. .

t : k f-- .. A nicv.lot of DPIVIXG ,n FAPM II 111 Sf'S no. Snlo nr Exchange
. - Ku, u wv mm s,o iiuo im bviu- -

Agency for the Celebrated
;r's.

WAGON
Also for Iiandoloh and Lonq'--ligb- f

--aje of silver, are silver advocates
nstiflableia aay tag we will have

rithlngl There are gold eraake,
there are silver creaks; all .de-!arin-g

for oae metal or the other,
aad Btterly igaoriag the ,facl that

ia Americas, Bad that
Is la aa enemy to AmerieaB prog.
r ;:s, American comfort aad Amer- -

Ptices'Low f'oi- Casli or Negotiable paper.

J. A. JONES.
South Front Street, Opposite Gaston House, New Berne, N. 0


